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♦-
SOCIETY

The Toujours Prête club was most 
delightfully entertained Wednesday 
evening of last week at the home 
of Miss Dolly Pitcher. A business 
meeting was held, which was fol
lowed by a most interesting tulk 
on physical culture by Miss Alice 
Evans. This being the birthday 
meeting of the club, each member 
brought the sum nearest her age 
which was divisible by five. The 
collection of this money furnished 
u lot of amusement and entertain
ment. A most delicious two-course 
luncheon was served at tables most 
lovely in all their appointments. 
The birthday idea was cleverly car 
ried out in the refreshments. The 
next meeting will bo held February 
20 at the home of Miss Kathryn 
McQueen.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Short en

tertained the H. D. S. club most 
pleasantly Friday evening at their 
new home on south Fifth street. 
Five hundred was the diversion, 
high score being won by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. LasswelL Delightful re
freshments were served. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Smith were invited guests 
of the club. Mr. and Mrs. II. W.

Titus will entertain the club at its 
next meeting, February 15.

♦ ♦ ♦
Little Miss Wilberta Wilson cel

ebrated her tenth birthday anniver
sary Tuesday afternoon at the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Wilson, when nine of her young 
friends were invited in for a birth
day and vnlentine party. Jolly 
games and dainty refreshments 
made the afternoon a happy one for 
the little hostess and her playmates.

•'
Coast Fork Encampment No. 49, 

of the Odd Fellows, entertained a 
delegation of members of Canton 
Hovey of the Odd Fellows, of Eu
gene, laBt Thursday evening in their 
hall. The evening was spent so
cially and light refreshments were 
served. Canton Hovey was here for 
the purpose of getting members for 
their organization.

♦ ♦ ♦
The W. R. C. will hold their regu

lar meeting Saturday afternoon in 
I. O. O. F. hall.

♦ ♦ ♦
Southern Pacific maintenance of 

way employes and their families 
enjoyed a social affair in Phillips 
hall Saturday evening. Ralph Hand 
and Fred Brown, Harry Neet and 
Nelson Whippa put on an enter
taining exhibition of fancy wrest

ling. Dancing was then enjoyed 
and refreshments were served.

♦ ♦ ♦
Planned in honor of her husband’s 

sixtieth birthday anniversary was 
the surprise party Monday evening 
at which Mrs. Parker entertained 
a group of friends. Music and cards 
furnished < J 
sandwiches, salad,----- ------  -------
were served. Mr. Parker received 
a number of presents.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Social Twelve club met last 

Thursday with Mrs. Mabel Merry
man. After a social afternoon, most 
delightful refreshments were served. 
Mrs. O’Neil, house guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Homer Galloway, was an 
invited guest. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. R. L. Stewart on 
February 14.
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ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Thu., Feb. 7—Gladys Walton in “The 
Wild Party.” International News and a 
comedy.

Fri., Feb. 8—“Only a Shop Girl,” 
picture 
Taylor, 
others.

Sat., 
“Cupid’s Fireman.” Comedy, 
Rent,” and educational.

Sun.-Mon., Feb. 10-11—“The Silent Com
mand,” with Edmund Lowe, Betty Jewel, 

Florence 
the 
on

a great 
with a great cast including Estelle 
Mae Busch, Wallace Beery and 
And a comedy.

Feb. 9—Charles (Buck) Jones in 
” n----- “Why Pay

Mrs. Gaven 
this week for 
luncheon of I 
club. Mrs. F. 
high honors, while the consolation 
prize went to Mrs. 8. 8. Ijrsswell. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be at the homo of Mrs. N. J. Nel 
son Jr. on February 19.

♦ ♦ ♦
The M. P. G. club met Tuesday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Smith. Delicious refreshments were 
served, the luncheon table being at 
tractive with St. Valentino decora
tions. Mrs. R. A. Trask was an ad
ditional guest. Mrs. Roy E. Short 
will be hostess for tho club at its 
next meeting, February 19.

♦ ❖ ❖
The Mothers’ club held their reg 

ular session Saturday afternoon in 
tho rest room. The club has de
cided to try out a plan of serving 
a business men’s lunch on Saturday 
ovoniugs, beginning at 5:30, in 
endeavor to raise funds for 
maintenance of the club.

<$>■»<£
Miss Myrtle Kem entertained 

Joker club Friday ovening at 
Victor Kem home. Additional guests 
were Mrs. Carrio Hemenway, Miss 
Myrtle Ijiy and Mrs. Victor Kem. 
The hours were pleasantly spent at 
five hundred. Dainty refreshments 
were served.

an 
the

the 
the

Martha Mansfield, Alma Tell, 
Martin and Bela Lugos. You will see 
most realistic sea disaster ever shown 
the screen. And a comedy.

Tues.-Wed., Feb. 12-13—“Children 
Jazz.” As jazzy as its title and crammed 
with comedy. As for thrills, the battle at 
sea between the hydroplane and the 
schooner would bring chills to the spine of 
a mummy. Cast includes Theodore Kosloff, 
Ricardo Cortez, Robert Cain and Eileen 
Percy. And a comedy.

Thu., Feb. 14—Jack Hoxie in “Men in the 
Raw,” a rip-roaring romance of red-blooded 
men, yellow gold and a true-blue girl. In
ternational News and “Felix, the Cat.”

of

3> <$>
Oaroutte entertainedMrs. M. P. 

the Past Noble Grand club of the 
Rebekahs last Thursday afternoon. 
Following n short business session 
the remainder of the afternoon 
was spent socially. A delicious three- 
course luncheon was served.

<S> <3> <$>
The ladies’ aid society of the 

Christian church held a tea yester
day afternoon in the church par
lors, with Mrs. Fred Beidler, Mrs. 
H. O. Weldon, Mrs. Charles Brown, 
Mrs. N. J. Buell and Mrs. William 
Baker as hostesses.

<> ♦ ♦
The ladies’ aid socioty of tho 

Presbyterian church will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon in tho church 
parlors, with Mrs. M. P. Garoutte, 
Mrs. Anna Gowdy, Mrs. G. P. Cur 
rin and Mrs. Herbort Eakin as 
hostesses.

♦ ♦ ♦
Miss May Anderson, well known 

among the younger set of this city, 
mid John E. Mills, of Albany, wore 
married Saturday in Eugene. They 
left immediately for California. 
They will make their home in 
bany.

Al-

Is Your Money
Worth 10"„

Miss Pearl E. Francis, of 
city, and Herbert B. Shafer, of 
gone, were married Wednesday eve
ning of last week at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Francis, J. H. Ebert offi
ciating.

this 
Eu

You can’t get it at the bank 
in aniall amounts for leas.
You save 10% here under 
our cash system, which we 
have adopted permanently.
Tho increase of our business 
under the 10% cash saving 
plan shows that the meat, 
buyers of Cottage Grove 
art» thrifty buyers.

PICKLES 
OLIVES 
BUTTER 
BREAD 
CHEESE

People’s Cash Market
CuUiorth & Dickson, Propg,

CLEANLINESS
QUALITY 
SERVICE 

PRICE

Facilities for Women Depositors
will be found at this 
bank. When you are in 
the neighborhood you 
will find it a real con
venience to step in here 
and cash your checks 
and make deposits. A 
cheeking account here 
ia vour letter of credit.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(The Old Reliable)

♦ ♦ ♦
The Constellation club meets this 

afternoon in the banquet room of 
Masonic temple, with Mrs. Roy E. 
Short, Mrs. S. L. Mackin and Mrs. 
D. D. Roberts as hostesses.

$
Orval Waddell and Stella Parks, 

both of Yoncalla, were married 
January 22 at tho home of the offi
ciating minister, J. H. Ebert.

♦ ♦ ♦
Frank H. Thompson and Kate F. 

F. Smith, both of Creswell, were 
united in marriage January 27 at 
the home of the officiating minis
ter, J. H. Ebert.

♦ ♦ ♦
womeu's foreign missionary 

of the Free Methodist 
met yesterday afternoon at

The
society 
church 
the home of Mrs. Ben Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neet enter
tained a group of friends nt a de
lightful dinner dance at the Elite 
Monday evening.

. . .
Tho Jolly club will meet tomor

row evening in Phillips hall for an 
other of their jolly dances. Light 
refreshments will be served.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Tillieum club met last 

iiing with Mrs. R. R. Meeks. 
Carrie 
guest.

eve- 
Mrs. 

Hemenway was an invited

♦ ♦ ♦
1 ai Co mils club will be enter 
next Tuesday afternoon at 

ilki «»♦’ KI ru 4’ .1 Kum
The 

tinned 
the home of Mrs. C. J. Kem.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Tuesday Evening study club 

will meet next wrek at the home of 
Mrs. 11. W. Titus.

♦ ♦ ♦
8. club will meet 
afternoon

The 8. T.
Wednesday 
Victor Kem.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Kensington club will 

tomorrow afternoon in I. O. 
hall.

♦ ♦ ♦
Star Society.

The Star missionary society met 
Monday with Mrs. Miles Pitcher. 
The afternoon was spent in sewing 
for Mrs. Russell Proudfit, who re
cently lost mint of her clothing and 
all of her, house furnishings when 
her home ’ was destroyed by fire.I 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. | 
Wesley Johnson the first Monday 
in March.

0. G. Defeated by Uulveralty High.
The bovs’ basket ball team of the 

local high school was defeated by 
“ T school boys’ 

----------- ..iday evening ia 
“ime played here at the ar- 
ia acore being 30 to 17.

the university high 
basket ball team Fri.
* fast gai 
mory, the

Sixty per cent of the cost of 
Roosevelt highway between Florence 
and the Lincoln county line will be 
met by the bureau of public roads 
if the state highway commission will 
agree to cooperate, according to Em
mett Sharp, Lane county commis
sioner, who said he received such 
a promise from C. H. Purcell, chief 
of the bureau for this district, while 
the commissioner was in Portland 
recently.

Members 
court have 
plete the 
county and 
for that purpose, but they have been 
unable to secure cooperation from 
the state in the way of advancing 
funds. A few days ago at a meet
ing of the highway commission an 
effort was made to arrange for the 
completion of this section of the 
road but the commission and forest 
service decided to complete the 
Coos and Curry county sections 
first, said Commissioner Sharp.

With the bureau of public roads 
furnishing 60 per cent of the money 
the remaining 40 per cent of the 
cost would be borne equally by the 
state and I-ano county. According 
to the way Commissioner Sharp un
derstood Mr. Purcell’s statement, 
the state would not have to put up 
its share of tho money at once to 
insure the beginning of tho project.

of the Lane county 
been anxious to com- 
highway through the 
have the bond money

-------------------------------------------- <$>
I Neighborhood News,

«>------------------------------------------ ♦
BLUE MOUNTAIN.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Feb. 5.—The Homer Chamberlain 

family visited over Bunday at tho 
Harry Castle home. Mrs. Castle 
accompanied them to their home at 
Rogue River Monday.

Willard Holt sustained a frac
tured ankle Thursday while em
ployed at the Blue Mountain saw
mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs, of Cottage 
Grove, spent Sunday at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Chester Dog
gett.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frost went to 
the Snider mill Sunday.

Mrs. Casey Jones, of Star, spent 
the week end at the Bert Isaacson 
home.

Flier Likes Ground View of City.
Charles D. Carbeil, of San Fran

cisco, who is visiting at the home 
of his wife’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. McKinney, and who 
has seen Cottage Grove many times 
from the air, Bays he is enjoying 
getting a ground view of the city. 
Mr. Carbeil served in tho 91st aero 
squadron andjwas in active service 
in Franco for twenty-one months. 
Mrs. Carbeil will probably be re
membered here better by her maiden 
name, Marjorie Vaughn. She mar
ried Mr. Carbeil last September in 
San Francisco.

Weather for January.
The record of the weather 

January, as kept by Nellie Stewart, 
local cooperative observer, is as fol
lows: Mean maximum, 47.2; mean 
minimum, 30.8; maximum, 63; mia 
imurn, 0-plus; precipitation, 3.05 
inches; snowfall, 1.5 inches; cloudy 
days, 11; partly cloudy, 8; clear, 12.

for

Locomotive Blows Cylinder Head.
A locomotive on an extra freight 

blew out a cylinder head while 
switching in the local yards Sun
day forenoon. No damage was done 
beyond making it necessary to send 
the engine to the shops for repairs 
and to get another engino here to 
pick up the freight.

Au Age of Specialists.
“This is an age of specialists,” 

remarked Mr. Tenspot from his back 
porch. “Of concentration, so to 
speak. Even the vegetable kingdom 
seems to be aware of this tenden
cy of the times.”

His neighbor sent him an inquir
ing glance which he accepted as a 
signal to continue.
“At least my peach tree seems to 

bo lavishing all its resourcefulness 
upon tine peach.”

When a European bachelor noble
man asks his creditors to wait un
til his ship comes in, the name of 
seme American heiress will probably 
bo found on the passenger list.

♦ ♦
___Church News__ |
Presbyterian Church—Rev. A. R. 

Spearow, pastor. Sunday school at 
10, Men’s Forum at 10, morning 
hour at 11, junior Endeavor at 3, 
vesper service at 5.• • •

Baptist Church—Tenth and Adams, 
E. R. Clevenger, minister. This 
church stands for the full gospel 
message. A welcome is given to all 
who come. Bible school at 
preaching at 11 and 7:30. Young 
people’s meeting at 6:30. 
meeting Thursday evenings at 7:30. 
After the prayer meeting the pastor 
conducts a class in bible study.

19,

Prayer

Seventh Day Adventist Church- 
West Main street. Services every 
Saturday. Sabbath school at 10, 
church service at 11; prayer meet 
ing Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

Christian Science Church—Corner 
of Jefferson avenue and Second 
street. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.< • ♦

Services will be held in the La
tham school house in the forenoon 
on Sundays for an extended length 
of time. Galan Jordan, of Eugene, 
will have charge.

Christian Church, the 4 4 home like ’ ’ 
church—J. E. Carlson, minister. 
Sunday school at 9:45, sermon and 
communion at 11, Christian endea
vor at 6:30, evening service at 7:30.« • •

Methodist Church—Rev. J. H. 
Ebert, Pastor. Sunday school ut 
9:45, morning worship at 11, Ep
worth league at 7, ovening service 
at 7:30. Everybody is welcome to 
attend all of these services.

Free Methodist church—Corner of 
Monroe avenue and south Fifth 
street—D. 8. Forrester, pastor, Sun 
day school at 10, forenoon services 
at 11, evening service at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Thursday 
evenings. Revival meetings 
gin Feb. 17, the evangelists 
occasion being W. E. Good 
8. Walker.

will 
for 
and

be- 
the 
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More Compression.
The paper on the wall had become 

very faded aud looked very much 
the worse for wear, but in spite of 
all Mr. Cityman said to the land 
lord he refused to do anything to it.

The house was small, but the 
owner assured his tenant that if he 
could not put up with the old paper 
he could soon find plenty of others 
who would be willing to do so.

At last one day Mr. Cityman said 
to his wife:

“It’s no use, Margaret. We shall 
have to put on some new paper 
our own expense.”

“And take all the trouble 
scrape tho old stuff off!”
“Certainly not. We’ll put it 

over the other.”
“John! And make the rooms 

smaller still!”

at

to

on

Caught in the Act.
First trolley conductor: Why was 

Kelly fired!
Second trolley conductor: His car 

struck a man at Steenth street and 
carried him n block on the fender. 
After collecting a nickel from him 
Kelly, in the excitement, forgot to 
ring it up—and the man was a 
spotter.—Open Road.

Reason Enough.
Bananas grow wild in many 

parts of the world, it iB announced. 
Who can blamo them!—London 
Opinion.

Modem Art.
Friend: Yes, it’s a fine picture 

of a lady, but where is the motor 
ear that ran over hurt—Karikaturen 
(Christiana).

THE WEARY WAY
Daily Becoming Less Wearisome to 

Many in Cottage Grove.

Popped Corn.
Tell me not in mournful numbers 
Life is but an empty dream, 
For the guy is “nuts” that blabbers 
All about his swift machine.
Life is real, life is earnest, 
And the grave is not its goal. 
But you’d think that any pest 
Knew enough to save his soul. 
Let us then be up and going, 
With a heart for any fate, 
Driving fast and never showing 
Signs to either stop or wait. 
Out upon the road or highway, 
Where the cars are wild and fast, 
Now regrets he used no caution 
For tomorrow sees his last.
Life is real, life is earnest, 
But this boob he knew- it not; 
Took one big chance and missed it; 
Now they’re hunting for a lot. 
All is over but the planting 
And the fool has met his 
Now we know there’s

guessing 
For he reaps what he has

own.
no more

sown.
C. 8. F.

All on the Watch.
a watch, is known 
observed the epi

Comfort for Ali
An Electric Heating Pad is 
rapidly taking the place of 
the old fashioned Hot Water 
Bottle, because it is so much 
more satisfactory in every 
way. Simple to operate and 
it retains a uniform tem
perature.

hours he keeps,” KEM’S ELECTRIC STORE
4 * A man, like 

by his works, ’ ’ 
grain maker.

4 4 And by the 
added tho wife.

4 4 And by the spring in him, ” said 
the athlete.

44And by being fast sometimes,” 
remarked tho reformer.

4 4 And by the way his hands go 
up,’’ put in the pugilist.

4 4 And by his not always going 
when we want him to,” said the 
girl who’d been robbed of her 
sleep.

44And by the case he has and the 
way he is run down,” said the phy
sician.—Hygeia Magazine.

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop

Hair Bobbing and 
Shampooing

Why Mr. N. Windsor (R. I.) Put Up 
with Rat» for Years

“Years ago I got some rat poison, which nearly 
killed our fine watch dog. We put up with rat« 
until a friend told me about Rat-Snap., It surely 
kills rats, though house pets won’t touch it." Rati 
dry up and leave no smell. Prices. -5c. 65c. $1.25 

Sold and guaranteed by

KEM’S FOR DRUGS.

Barber work in general; 
special attention to children.

I 630 Main. P. S. Bukowski, Prop.

Correct styles always in wedding 
and social stationery at tho live 
wire priat shop. xxx

SWEETEST 
HAMS

your mouth
It is economy to buy the whole ham

Quality Market
Freo Delivery CULVER & ANDERSP'. PROPS. Phone 46

It

We have purchased 
the Eads Grocery
and will be pleased to have a share of 
your business. Prompt and courteous 
treatment will be given to all. We carry 
a full line of fresh groceries at all times.

Leonard’s Grocery
OVER THE BRIDGEWith a back that aches all day, 

With rest disturbed at night, 
Annoying urinary 
'Tis a weary way, 
Doan’s Pills are 

kidney trouble. Ask
Are endorsed by 

citisens.
Mrs. W. 8. McCaleb, 747 8. Be. 

ond 
and 
the 
and _
I had no energy and often neglected 
my housework. The action of my 
kidneys was too frequent until I 
used Doan's Pills for these attacks 
They soon helped me and I f< 
stronger and better in every way. 
My energy was restored and I was 
free from that tired feeling.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don ’1 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Pills—tho same tlia* 
jlrs. McCaleb had. Foster Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. j31f7

disorders, 
indeed.
especially for 
your neighbor. 
Cottage Grove

St., says: “I hnd weak kidneys 
suffered with inflammation of 
bladder and also was nervous 
became run down and languid

TH’ OLE GROUCH

Grove Transfer

meet
O. F.

VAOWON. VOLK"»'. XAEET TH'
Ole grouch-n-txv's 

kA£) VKA A UMIO-BOILED 
OLE BIRO. BUT MOURE GOIM* 
V LIKE HE BECUX I SAN

TH’ THIM&S NOU'O OPPEM 
LIKE T* SAT * MOU MAO
TH' MERVE \ 1 GOT TH' 

MERVE». LEAVE IT

CAPONS, EGGS, VEAL 
HOGS, POULTRY

Forty years in the business 
qualifies us to give you 
prompt, efficient service 
and get you highest prices.

us.
PAGE A SON 

Portland Oregon

Furniture Moving 
Piano Moving a Specialty 

F. W. Jacoba, Proprietor 
Office telephone-------------- 4
Residence telephone.... .21-F3

Don’t GIVE your furs away/ 
Get SHUBERTprkes for them-

- the highest of the season !
IF you have not shipped to “SHUBERT” yet 

this season—try “SHUBERT”-NOW—• 
get some REAL prices—the highest of the 
s< ason. We want every Muskrat—Coyote— 
Mink—and all other furs you can trap or buy 
— well make it PAY YOU WELL. Ship quick 
while our demand lasts, lake advantage of 
these better prices.

SPECIAL FLAT PRICES!
ORICON rUM

$ 1.10 to $ .80 
11.00 to 9.00 
6.50 to 5.00 

collection« of «'«tollable fart.

Muskrat >
Coy Ota
Mink * !'•
The«e prices for original _____________ .Hrs
consisting of proper percentages of all sires and grades’ 
Cut thia ad out and enclose it with your furs.

Try for one of our prizes! $50.00 TREE «very day for 
the three best handled shipments <J furs.

Shipment must con-it .• Let than six learallw 
caught raw fur akir.s. , - , furs .r. handed
uetermmw th. winner-. <_ .. o, tbu prize .noneyt

Ship ua all the furs yen have at once —go ret 
some mote -end t hip - stop - ship - 

checks will make you happy.

COME ON WITH YOUR FURS I

A.B.SHUBERTtnc,
25-27 W.AustinAve CHICAGO


